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POLITICS IN GREAT BRITAIN

The mlassiau oeuepatiou et Xerv-
The Irish Nationaisats-parliamue
cary Elections-Gontag.us diseases
ofanimals1 et..

*Nzw Yoss, Pb 17.-Speoial cablegrame
trom London ay the eizune o Marv by Rus.
sia will serve as the occasion for aun attack
upon the government lu parliament early
next week. It le repeted that Es!1 Gran-
vil, Foreign Becretary of State, bas lu-
st uctet 8Sr Eduird Thornton, British Min-
liter ng St. Petersburg, ta protest against th e
IBsisa occupation of Merv, on tAie ground
thst în laln direction violation of trestie.

The Gruan press commente upon the e.
Inarlnable uccésof thé Buseban palicv la
Central Asia andsays i le alsys dlrected
against England. If the Russians should
stand again before the walle of Conetantinc-
pie, the English would be disabled from coin.
manding them to hait, se they did lu 1878.
Bessla will become the Immediate neighbor
of the Bitish in India, and will be able at
any moment ta create dieturbance ln North.
ern Idia. Nov only Afghanletau il be-
tween Rusaa and India. The frontier tribes
ae always ready ta Invade the rich Indian

provincea, if only thei rar sla covered, and
thiai Rassis cau nov guarantee.

Members of thIe rish party have postponed
deoision asto what course they wil pursue
In relation to Sir Stafford Northootds motion
of censure until Monday, when they will tea
able ta sea whsat Influence the Irish vote
will have upon the struggle. The Govern.
ment whips abtalin froin bidding for the
Irish vote, au they feel confident of a major-
ity without il.

The Time' icable latter says :-The Parlis-
Mnentary election ln Bomerset West, ta fill
the vacancy by the resignation of Mr. Mor.
dount F*.Bissat (Oonservative), resulted ln
thé choie a! Mr. Elton (Conseraivé) by a
vet of 3 ,757 agalnat 2,995 for Mr. Kilcourle,
the Libenal candidate.

Mr. Fatl, a diaeanter, who was announed
se candidate for Parliament from Northamp.
ton ln opposition te Mr. Bradlaugh, bas with-
drawn from the contest until the next general
election.

The election at Paisley to fill thevacancy
causedsby the resgnation of Mr. William
Boinie (libersi) resuited lu thée hoica ai
Mr S. Olark, a thread manufacturer. There
were Ili a candidates lu thé field, ail libeaaI.
Mr. Clark cals himself an "4advanced libe.
ra," and lravors the equalization of the fran.
chise and redistribution of sestu, disestab-
lishment, local option and the reform of the
land lave.

Baron Oarlingford, Lord Privy Béal, who lu-
troduced a bill the other day amending the
Act relative ta contagious disease of animals,
so as ta afford botter protection against the
introduction of foot-and-mouth disease from
abroad, gave audience thi maorniog toa
number of cattle traders. Tnoy expressed
their confidence that only healthy cattle
would arrive ln England if the provisions
of the bill sbould ho restricted to luloted
ports and not h made ta apply ta the whole
country

Latest news about Lord Tennyson 1s that
ha cannot taakebis seat ln the Honse of Lords,
bis peeî'a robes having gone astray, and It bas
bein suggested that ho should appear ln wide-
awake bat and antique cloak which ha has
worn wth ma much effect.

TH DEBATE IN TEE ROUSs On PABrLIAENT.
NEW Yong Feb. 17-A cable ta the Tribune,

dated London 16th, says the debate on the
proposed vote of censure of the Government
openea ominously with the news o the mas.
sacre of the garrison at Binkat, which was r-e
ceived ln London on Tuesday, and announoed,
ln answer to questions, ln both Houses of
Parliament. In the Lords all the god
speeches wre made by the Opposition, which
was exactly cont ary ta what happened ln the
Commons. The Marquis of Salisbury, Lord
Calesuand Lord Dunraven each spoke effeo.
tively. Lord Granville replied a his usual
easy d.ilomatie tone, but stretohed the Gov-
eramen.' case ta a breaklng point when hé
urged that the Ministry couldm ot inest on
havleg mAeir own way lu Egypt till

«EN. IcES' DEFIAT
U.d proved the mathematical imporibility
ai retaiting the Soudan. Sir tafford North-
cote ln the Cn Wsauva.UA

1 -.

me l we ommons was never imore feeble
and filmsy, mor has any Tory speaker ln tbat
house statd the case against the governument FATAL EXPLOSION AT LON-forcibly or sketobed au alternative policy.
The ministry have, inl act, gaIned more trom DON, ONTARIO.
their opponenta' weakness than from their
own strength. Their whipe estimate that
the majority for the government willi W sixty A o1EISALI HARDWAR NSTABLISHMENT RAZED
without the Irish members, whose vote la To TRIG RSUND-OE MAN KILED AND
etill uncertiln. No party lu opposition aver rwo FATALLY INJOBBD.
bad such a chane s the Tories bave tbrown
away. -"

GLAD5ToIIB's SPEEOR,
uep Notho ad LaDos, Ont., Feb. ]8.-At twenty minutes

reply to Nrthooeswbl a wo 1io nt. den e to ten o'lock this mornIng an explosion c.
isteed toL itih admiration. The pnes of curred Iu the wholsalie hardwaro establish.
ll parties lavises edmriaums on it l-, ment of Hobbs, Usborne & liobbs, Rich-
ei pates and betinssf onebatn-r, mond street, near the Tecumseh House,genultysand effeotiveneufor debatng pur. which shook the business portion of the Lctypses, asd ou te trhonical apieudor of the for tbree hundred yards around. The causePasages, equal te auylhig oGadstone id la suppousd to have beau the ignition of aboutpreinously doue. But the cauntry wanted twenty pounds of gunpowder whieh wasUtiefaotion on three pointe, Th the fietM .keptn the fourth story of the buildingGladstone ooild only Bay, l vasmot dieu for iling mall cans when requiredbelieved that the agklitary movements would by oustomers l smaller quanitiesInyolve any question of vital importano.; To thn a keg. Prom what oan b. learued, .ittPr seond, why sinkat was unt relleved, the IS feare !that the explosionwas occasionedime Minister's anser that thé Government by eàployae of the Orm, who, ln order tova obliged to consider the offoial dignity ofi njoy a smoke, had laft the oiceend'acend-

ediveprovkesothe top. These were Percy Inc, the
À anrnorre sbortiand witer, and Frauk Shaw, the as.

England being but ill content te be told that sistant book.keepar. They met there Donald
Tewfik Bay, the braveit of Elyptis commun. Smit, bwho bas charge of the stock li the

dars, was sacrilleod to a apurious sololitude for
Tewfik Paoha's ausceptibilities. The answer
to the third point retrieves the situation, Mr.
Gladstone, reluctantly obeying the IrreslEtible
voice of the country, announced Admirai
*Kewitt's assumption of command at Suaklm,
and engaged the government to despateh
British forces ta the relief cf Tokar. This
answer, though cautlous in its termP, has

- ben accepted by the country as pledging
the government to a full responsibility

8 lu futurs for the course of avents
la Egypt, It la this hope for the future
wbich secures for the preasent an acquit-
tal for pst errors, au acquittal which Mr.
Gladstone himself fait bound toask. Nothing
but a promise to despatch troops to Toker
secured the support of such a Liberal as Mr.
Forster, whose powerful speech on Thursday,
thcugh It angered mere partisns, undoubt-

- edly expressed the opinion of the country, as
moderate journals like the Times and Man-
chester Guardian frcely admit. Mr. Forster
sternly censured the past policy of tue
Government, holding that the firat right stop
was taken when Lord Granville turned ont'
Cherif Pacha rnd hie militry, and arguing
that from that moment the full repoasibility
bas rested on them,

THE rAT 0F SINE:AT
being included. He expressly declared that
the government could have relieved Sinkat.
r How ?" asked Morley. "By doing two
weeks ago what they are dolng now," an-
swered Mr. Forster, amid a tempest of cheers
from the bouse, echoed in the country. Sir
Charles Dilke's reply to Mr. Forster was a
bitter, claver, evasive and really able band-
ling of facts that cannot be argued ont of
eight. The debate bas since passed Into the
scademical stage and bas ceased to attract
general Intreat, What the country now
watches la the movement of troops to Buskim
and General Gordon's progrese toward Kbar.
toum. Generai Wolseley, the moment ha re.
oeived ordera, having acted with characteria.
tic energy, by Monday It le expected that the
whole force wiil be in motion, and baf ore the
end of the week five thonand troops will b
ln Suakim. Reports from Tokar are contradic.
tory, but they indicate that the garrison will
h able to hold ont.

esNERAL Go3DON'd ARBIVAL
at Barber on Monday morning was known
heren ihe afternoon. Copious despatchesi
ince published bave reliaved public anxiety,i

and removed greatly the immediate danger1
which threatemed the miniatry. The avileo
of the desert vanished when they wore ence
faced. General Gardon, as ha advances,
sweeps away the lest vastigea of Egyptian op-
pression and misrnue. le appoints native
rulis, sad rallies tiborft.r dtneb'toa ha
ida. Hie goulus, flot Mr. G 1 d3toue's, saves

the ministry ln this emergency. Anolheré
cable latter says the

PRPARATIZNO FOI WAB
lu Egypt which England is now maklog Indi.
cate that the goverument anticipate V. more
serious campalga thun a mzre expadition of
relief ta Tokar. Besides o lering a flyingQ
column conslating for the most part of ma.
rines, ta operate from Bnkim, the goveu-M
ment has directed the main strength of the
expedition to operate from Trinkitat. An
immense transport train bas beae colleoted
at Ostro, enfiloient ta supply the expa:ition
with material for 7,000 troopa. It
le supposed that after effecting the rer
lief of Tokar the expedition will forzo a
road ta Barber so as to enable General Gor
don ta bring down the garrison and fugitives
from Khartoum. Between Ismailia and But z
more than a thousand camels have beau col.
leoted for the expedition. General Graham
commander.ln-cbef of the expedition, will
make no forward movement for the relief of
Tokar from either Suaklm or Trinkftat untilp
his forces amount ta 5,500 English troope
with complote equpments. The date now
appointed for the concentration of the forcEs
at Buakim ls February 28tb. The advance
movement ta relieve Toker wlli begin about
the 5th of March.c

THE ARAB TRIBES.p
Admiral Hewitt, Who le lu commaud at

Buakim, bas been trying to negotiate withP
the shelka on the Bad Bea littoral ta the southA
of Trintnitat, Who were supposed to be friand-C
ly, but all his advances have been repelled.P
Snce the fall af Binkat aIl the Arabe areO
bstening ta array themeelves under thea
standard of Osman Digma, leader of the rebel
forces. Sir Evelyn Wood Is sending s corpsà
of Egyptlans, 2,000 atrong, up the Nile toa
maintain communication between Aesonan0
and Korsoko. The fiars division set out from
Cairoon Saturdsy. Generai Wood comp'alns8
of the disorganiztion of the Egyptian army,
oaîused by the despatch of moat of the English
officers ta Suaklm.1

flat, and that le ail that can be ascertained of
their daong, as the latter le dead and the
other two are sa seriously Injured as to be be.
yond hope of recovery. Next came the buri-
Ing of the front of two of the storeysin the
street, accompanied by n terriflo noise, which

HaARD rol MILES ABOUBD.
The buildings adjoining (Bobinsone, Little &
Do's and Burns & Lewis') were badly abatte'-
ed, and acros the street the entire length of
a block every vestige of glss was smshad
to pleces. The firemen were quickly an bnd,
but their efforts were apparently misdirected,
and when they did get ta work a length of
hoase burt sud retarded the exertions. lu the
meantime the three mon named previonsly
were burned ta death among the debris la the
fourth story. A few Versons who ventured
on the roofs of the adjacent buildings could
distinctly hear the arie of the men who wero
burning by lnches. Finally, 20 minutes alter
the explosion, Ince's body was recovered, and
lu twenty minutes more Shaw was extracted
fromi the debris. Bith were more dead than
alive. Smith'a body had not beau found at
11.30, but l le lnot possible that he oould
survive, as tho heat was terrifia. Inc'de
legs wure burned off ta about the
ankle; bis eyes were burned badly and his
clothing was gone n many places. He and
Shaw were taken ta the general hospital.
The building was owned by the film, but the
ineuranoe cannot be ascertained at present.
The three upper flats of the building, valued
at somae $15,000, are a mas of wreckage, and
nearly the entire stock bopelessty uined.
On a rough estimate, the stock was valuei at
somae 50,000 or $60,000. The damage i
mainly caused by water and the falling brick
walls. As far as can be aseortained,

TuI INZURANCE PLICIES

are as followe :-Oa stoc, Lancashire,
$12,000; City of London, $4,000 ; Pire Ai.
soalation, $4,000 ; Commercial Union, $12,.
000 ; Queens, $4,000; London and Liverpool
and Globe, $5,000 ; Guardian, 57,000 ;
Northern, $2,000 ; Cit!zsn, $2,500 ; total,
$55,500. On building : Northern, $5,000;
unknown co. 57,000 ; total, $12,000. Flx.
tures, London and Lancashire, $2.500. Grand
total, $70,000. The next building moat sri-
cuely Injured was that owned by Mr. George
0. Gibbons, and occupied by Burns & Lewis
wholesale clothiers. This structure adjoins
on the south aide the one where the explosion
toc place. Part of the top fiat le badly dam.
aged, probablv from $1,200 ta $1,500.
Burns & Levi&' Etock waq Insurcd a follow,-
Q2een's $5,000, Northera $5,000 Norwkihb
Union $3,000 and Bayal Canadlan $5,000.
Mr. Gibbons' building was inenîdi for $6,000
ln the Royal and $3,000 lu nho OCty of hLo
don. Mr. hume says ttu drmags ta his
stock is very trifling. Bobinsai, Little &
Ce., wholesale diy good', ow- aud occupv
the building ncrth of lubbc, Otorre &
Hobbs. A large £aolc çrf blown ito thue
up per parc of their building and the wall
are cracked in eeveral places. Whiether It
vill ba necessary ta take down and rebulid
any of the othor part is not yet a nowa; If
not th bdamage to this structuTe %1Ill range
from $5,000 ta $8.000. Their stock was
sllghtly injnred wlth emoke and water ; in-
surance on stock 78,500 ln the Royal, $5,000
ln the Western, $5,000 Iu the Guardian and
$5.000 ln the Northern, which alo holds a
rlhk of $5,000 on the building.

Irish Affairs.
ePE0 C N C TRIAL-OANGE DuMIS5AL-PAR-

XELI AND sEXTON.
(By Cable trom Irish Lvpecial Rews Agency.)

LoNDau, Feb. 16.-The Irish members wili
probably abstain from voting on 3Sr Stafford
Northcote's amendment to the address, la or.
der to give the Conservatives a leeson for
supporting the Orangemen.

An Orange officia), denou ced by Kr.
Sexton, bs beau dlmised by the Land
Commission, and other dismissals are e
pected.

Chief Secretary Trevelyan'a defence of the
policy of Earl Spencer li universally cor.
sidered lame. A strong feeling against theà
Orangemen Is exhibted by the Radicale, but
probably they may not vote for the Irish
amendment,owIng to the weak state 0f '.1ov-
ernment.

Mr. Parnell's speech la praised on ail sides
sa s moderate and convincing statement.
Mr. Sexton mado, on Monday night, a speech
of two hours duration, complately fasclnating
the House. - The debate was adjourned, but
saon reeumed.

RUSSIA'S LAND TROUBLES.
The governors of the various provinces of

West and South Russia aive appeiled for ne-
inforcements of traops, as the pensents are
threatenlng the landlordi.

KING HUMBERT ATTAOKED.
Bou, Feb. 17.-A train on which King

Hambert was returning t Bome from the
bun yesterday was fired into by four men on
the roadaide.. A bottile of gunpowder, with a
lighted fuse, was thrown on the train, but one
of the guarde threw it off.

.THE POPE AND THE WARB.•
Thé Papa, commenting -on the hoiti.lltlesa

ln Tonquin and the Boudan, exclaimed:-
" The Chunch bas smral causa ta thiank tha j

great vessern paoes for their servIces ln bh.
half ef religion snd civîiiation. When j
Ario suad Tonquin are pacifLed va salal bha
at the point where ve were balfla century
'go."

.A OY NIOAL OFINION·.
LoxDow, Feb. 17.-The Observer, refering

to the Greely relIi expedition, sayu it ls qulte
posslil, censidering the state ,of chronlo
mnntiny vhich eems ta belong Là regalation
tife in Amerlcan Arotia expeditions, lbke those
of Dr. Kane snd Oaptain. Bal, that the men
of tho'Greuly expédition have murderedtheir
commander. , *

UIJITT'S LETTIR.
Deen...ce .g ora..eum- .. serabie

Flaueo-sucese et the lIationaluist-
Uphoiding thes Eight sud Privileges
09ecitieunship against Arbitrary

(Special Correspondence of THE frosT and
TRUE WITNEs.)

DUBLiN, Fob.Isot. 1884.
Never bas a disorderly faction received so

crushing a death-blow as that whiCh extin-
guilhei the Dub.In Orange b3dy on Suncay
last; and lu order that its political collapse
mîght be all the more complete this reverse
bas been elf-inflicted. Not to Nationalist
generalship or any new development of popu-
lar strength le this overthrow of the body-
guard of Dublin landlordua due, but ta the

toc-clever-by-half " tacties cf the s'>ealled.
loyallste themselvm. Instead of frightening
Eari Spencer ino î.oc aiming the iational
L.e2gue m et. "Ill o' Grange, nearDalkey,
by jssuing " La,:1 to arme"' and threatening
to annihilaite eIoaguer.lhe landiord faction
just obtaited1i : very last privilege the wshedi
to receive-an o PortuniLty to

I• Go ror" the "rebela.,,
For da.ss prevloi. to the meeting this appeared
to be tie one th' c which the Orangemen of
Ireland's capital - longei for. The world was
told to prepare itse, r the end of the National
League. The Nation. wer a to be attacked
on three aides by as many I: Ing columns aof
Iloyaliste" and drîven mb thesbasomouhone

between historie Dalkey and fllybrack. e
give the rebelas" lair warning, the plans,
mode of attack and Inevitable consequence of
resistance to overwhelming force were all pub-
liahed ln the landlord newspaper, and then
the publie were told to await the consequences i
icortunately for the National League the

Gentle Earl" was away south on a fox-hunt-
Ing expedition (for the moment removed from
the Castle advisers who o dinariîly play Into
the purposes of the landlord-Orange party) and
only got back to Dublin on Saturday evening-

"lThe Eve of the Battle'"l
that was to be. To proclaim the meeting on
Hill o'Gzange was too late. Forty-sight hours'
notice couldfno be given, and copies of the
Interdlct could not be served on the promoters
and speakers on the Nationalist demoniration.
Nothing could be done, therefore, but to
dispatch troops to the scene or the expected
enenatyr, ance ow sants to sharo them-
salves Aiy fore or circumbaaces.

AI this time the Nationalisos af Dublin
County, soutlh of the clty as far as Bray, were
silent ae to what they were about to dio, but
vhnrm Stounday Mornlng dawned upon the
slopes ni the beautifi bill of Killiney bodies of
ycung and stalwart men could be seen wending
the!r way toward the cene of the threatened
attack, and from the spirit which appeared to
animale them, and the diacpline which dis-
tinguished their movemente, it was easy to per-
ceive that the keenest disappointment of the
day would b tLe n-or-appearance of the
braggart Orange landlord party. But
" the battle of the Hill a' Grange" ls not to be
recordtd lu history. TheI attacking force" dis
played the truth ofthe axiom, that discretion Ie
the botter part of valor, and the Nationalist
meeting passed ofr trIumphantly and unmo-
lested.

Thia Miserable Landlord Fiasco
has proved two thinge more clearly than could
otherwIse have been demonstrated-the real
im2potency of landlord power over popular ac-
tion, and the bollow sham of threatened "de-
termined opposituon" which has so ofen suf-
ficed. as a pretext to Dublin Castle, for the sup-
pression of the National League gatherings.
Rad the Lord Lieutenant becu allowed sumfi-
cient time to proclaim the meeting on the Hill
o' Grange, public opinion outide of Ireland
would have concluded that a " serions encoun-
ter" had been thereby prevented between
powerful landlord and Nationalist faciJons, and
no the game of subterfuge and deception would
have been kept up. Now, however, the native
facts have spoker, and the reai party of disor-
der and bluster In Ireland stands diEcomfited,
discredited and

Dlugrneod b Its wi SaInpidFo:ly. 1

A more successful use o! thie tactice which -TaS FALEs PaoPHET-GEN. GORDON AT

failed ta serve the purpose cf the landlorda at KHAIRTCUM - TRoCPS FOR EGYPT - A RB-

Dalkey caused the proclamation ofa meeting MINDER FROM FRANOE.
which was announced ta be held ln Castle- CAIo, Feb 18.-Te military counclj has
wallan,4ounty Down, on Tuesday last. Havi not decidced ta disband the Egyptian army,
Ing been invited to address the farmers and but to reconstruct the brigade cffibered by
laborers of that district I was served wIth a Egyptians by dismiasiog the officera and ne-
copy nf Earl Spencer'a inteilet, and thereby cruiting the brigade from Turte, lrcasisins
deterred from putting In an appearance. But and AlbaniCne.
the organisera of the meeting were resolved Ger, Lord Wolesley bas ordered the expedi.
that proclamation or no proclamation the peo- tion ta Tokar to be finished ln three weeko,
ple shculd assemble and uphod the right of within which time the troope are t raturn
publie meeting. To accomplish this the Gov- to sairo.
oz nment had t be outwitted, and I nthe per- Gordon has telagraphed that the people of
formance of auch a taak the Rv, Harold Ry- Khartoum hava recoived him well. Be ala
lett, of Moneyresa, Untarian minister, and one aidthat El Mahdi would not yet advanoe.
of the ableet leaders of Ulster Nationaliste- He was trying to rafle the tribes, but could
though an Englishman by birth-wu the right not aucceed, the general thought, If oncer.
man ln the right place. While posters hid @ous wer made theam.
been laued calling upon the people ta assem- KaATou, eb. 18.-On Gen. Gordon's
ble In Castlewelian, private courier had bien arrival here, thousandi crowded ta ekis bis
depatched to various districts appointing a ren- bands and feet, calling him, a, Sultan of
dezvour for each of three contemplated mest Boudan. Addressing the people, Gan. Gor-
ings la localittes Immediately surrounding the don said, cI came without coldiers, but Vith
ostensible scene of action. The ruse was cou- God on my aide to radres evils. I wii
plotely suocessful. not fight with any weapons, but will mite

out justice. There shaall be no more Bashi.
Five Thousand People Basouks." The populace say that Gen.

congraegated at Castlowellan and occupled the Gordon la giving thors more than Et Mahdi
attention of two resIdent magistrates and a could give. Gen. Gordon Io uending copies
troop of lancers, while ton or twelve thonsand isbh preoclamation n aIl directions.
more people were divided between the threi LonDoI, Fab. 18.-A battalion ai infan.
meetings which were aU tbis ltime going on try and battery of artillery bave been or-
but a fW mines from tAhe place where the Gov- dered to proceed frou Malts to Egypt immue-
ernment force was mustered. Atattho trick diately.
tLat ha a beien playoed upon "authority" was Bumu, Pb. 18 - Uncomfirmid rumore
ilvulged by the good natural banter of the mob have reached hère through scouts from Trink
la Oatlewellan, and a flyug column cf the itat that the rebébae carrIed Tokar by asaîult
laners was dispatched ta discover the where- lat night sud masred tt garrison.

abouts of the League gatherings. The Belfast
Morning Nelws relates what followed thus:-

" At this stage of the speaker's remarks the
Police aud mllwry began ta put lu an appear-

neO A trap Of monted soldlr, under the
commando rfMr. Fitzgerald, R.N., nud a num-
ber ofp olice had proceeded in a direction at
night angles ta that tairen by Mn. Rylett and
hie friande. but the cheers of theR mmenoe
multitu:ie had drawn attention ta the real spot,
and nov commenced onetofe most exnitig
episodes or thie day. Thie poie)x bail ubtA thora
a horse and cart (ammunition, probab y , and
ln order t bring ibis vehltle by the mountain
aidesacrose ha fields they nad to pull lown
enormaaawallawbichthe tenants ni bult out
or boulders which they bad! dlved from the
adjacent mountain. The lancers were comn-
pelled ta struggle nver these fonces in the best
iuy they could. At echa ille that tbey
suceeded lu enrmouino, their efforts
were rewarded wilh a rInging cheer
on the part orf the crowded assemblage on thesummit f the bih ;but tI b moment the troopa
zalued thie raadway. two or tAnces 1undredI
yards distant froai the place ot meeting, the
Rev. E. Bylett calleci upon the peaple ta dig-
rre,vith InstruetIons tamarch on astlewel-

len whlie himself and other speakers pro-
ceeded to Kbicoo. On the road they mot with
contingents tramn Nevry and Hilltow",, aud
crdiat ereetings m re xhanged. On arriving

i the vlolnity of Father MceTnna's resldence,
a .v. Mr. Rylett and friends found a large num-
ber of friands assambleci. and lieao sother
nree Lng vas hec, d l i 1Father McKenna inilie ch:ir, when similar resolutions were pasced
and epeeches delivered."

IL la only just ta the forces of the British Em-
pire ln Ireland ta record one "victory" whlah
sigrallzed its power alongside of these ludi-
crous reverses during set week's campaign. A
meeting ta protest against the continuance of a
police tax was announced ta be held at a place
called Killavullan, near Mallow. It was pro-
hibited. Eari épencer was hunting In the la-
calIty with military and local landlords at the
tUie, sud IL could not ho tolerated that the
right of public meeting should be exercised by
the farmers and labortre where vice-regal sport
had but recently displayed itself. Notwith-
standing prohibition large c;owds of people as-
sembled at Klavullan on Sunday, resolved ta
uphold thejust prlllege of ltizenship against
arbitr.ary Interference on tue part of our rulers.
Amongst the numbers who flocked to 1s.
ten to Messrs. O'Connor and O'Brien of Cork,
the Leagun delegater, were some women
and boys, nt very formidable enemies to the
power of the vaat British Empire, one might
venture tosay; yet what actually happened7
On the resident magistrate in charge of the po-
lice force calling upon the crowda ta disperse,
and some hcgatation having been shown by the
people t ecomply, the word was given to drive
the people away, and immediately a number of
women and abldien were bludgeoned and
knockod down by the

"1nas dianee er Law and Order '

Brutal conduct like thl la not an exceptional
occurrnce ln the conduct of Dublin Castle's
military roîce. Scarcely a week goes by with•
out i.u inttnce of It belng piaceci on record. If
is seldom tir over the result or an assault by the
people on tie polier. To strike back when thus
attacred lu only natural. Itis action common
to ail mon, whether ln policemen's uniform or
Lot, ta defend themselves when struck, and re-
tallation of this kind on the part or ibe con-
stabulary would call for no special com-
ment or condemnation. But when
the representatives of law are the
unprovoked and wanton aggressor, and
unof.nding people-often women and children
-are savageJy set upon for merely congregat-
ing In the open air, in broad daylight, for no
other purpose than that of participating ln or
looking on at a peaceable and perfecUy legal
meeting, the action of such a '' peace-preservIng:
fore" and the conduct of the executive author-
ity which sanctions it, ie alike rufnanly and
dlsgraceful. What wonder that young men, ar-
dent and Impulsive In the cause of country and
liberty, sbould ha driven by the exhibition ai
such an outome of English rule ta thlnk only
of reprisais for the wronga,:personal and politi-
cal, thus perpetrated ? It bas beon repeated
thousands of times, and truly too, that if the
sentiment of Irlsh patrlotism had no existence
from love of country and aspirot!ons for its
liberty in the minds of Irishmen, such a feel-
ing would be generated' nursed and organîzed
into a national force by the mere stupi:1 vindic-
tivenesa or English oaclalsmin luthe exercise
of its ordinary functions lu Ireland.

MircuAEL PAViTT.

THE SOUDAN REVOLT.
REPORTED cAPTURE OF T'KAB-ABMY cHANGEs

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENTs
Governament Censured lu the House et

Lords-The Re-oval ofLord o.-
more-The Irlah Party to vote

agalust the Government.

LONDooN, Feb. 12.-In making a motionof
censure ln the House of Lords to.day the
Marquis of Salisbury said the ne would now
run through the whole Mohammedan word
that England had ben defested again and
agate, and was now being huted out of
Egypt. Eugland's name would be a legacy cf
hatred nd contempt to the Egyptians. He
exhorted the lords nt ta eh accomplices li
this disorder.

Earl Granville said the polley or the Gov.
erament was netL directed according ta the
articles ln foreign journals. England and
Inda bad no interest in the Soudan, nor lu-
deed had Egypt any permanent Interet ln
that country. Since the defeat of Baker
Psha it hadt beau atogther impossible ta
reieave Sinkat. The government had no ln.
tention ai annextlg EgYpt. It would remain
there imply long enough to soure a stabla
goverament.

The MarquiaoaS aliabury's motion was car.
ried by a voteof 181toa81.

Sir Stafiord Northcote made lu the House
of Commons a motion af censurae lmilar to
the Marquis of Salisbury' lan the HOUse of
Lords. Hemid Egypt had not reoeived th
support from England ae bhad avery right to
expect. is decared that the conduct of the
government would grestly complpato the
prasut Issue ant d ould mprbablyoloi itls
graat Inade rante from, thé equatorlil haes
lo the Red Sea, give an impatus to the slave
trade and greatly diminish England's prés-
tige.

Kr. Gladstone an riuing taoreply was grect-
éd with loud and prolonged choeers. He
denied that there had bien any vacliation or
inconsistency ln the governmsns Egyptian
policy. The situation ln Egypt was not the
situation whlch the present government
created, but one which they had found. He
saitd four thousand mn had been orderefl toi
Bushim and that Ganaral Gordon had a plan
of his own fur extricating the garrisons and
restorlng the country ta the former
pacIfic condition. Ganeral Gordond plan
would restore the former rulers at
their anceatral power usurped by Egypt. He
strongly opposed the reconquest of Boudan
and asked theb ouse ta sccord the govern.
ment the acquittai ta which il was entitled.
As ho mat down ha was again loudly cheered.

TUE IRISUr TROUBLEs.

The discussion of Parnell' amendament to
thé addreas lu ropiy ta tha Quéens s pechl
was resuad last midnight. Air. Sexton de-
nounced the Orange Society as illegal. Mr.
E, R. Kiug Harman, Conservative, defended
the Orangemen and accused the National
Lague of baving the suma objects and of
being animatedi by the sema spirit as the
Land League. The debate was then adjourn-
éd until the conclusion of the dbate on Sir
Stafford Northaote's motion canauring the
Govcnnment's Egyptian pollcy.

LONDON, Feb. 18.-Mr. Gladstone, replying
ta an enquiry by Sir Stafford Northcote ré-
garding Gordon'n action, saitd the appoint-
ment of El Mahdi as Sultan at Kordofan and
the remiesion of taxes were wlthin Gordon's
powrs. The trua meaning of the order re-
gardlng the revival of elavery coulId not b.
understoodt frm the telegraphic summary
publiehed. The government preferred to
await the receipt of the full text of the origf;.
nal order. No telegram; bas beau received
confirming the rumored dibanding of the
Egyptian army.

Lord Edmund Fits Maurice, Under Foreiga
Becretary, announced that England bad ad-
dressed a note to the French Government re-
lative to Bitslh losses incurred through the
bombardment of ports l Madagascar.

In the House of Lords the Eti of Duna,
von made a motion that the removal of Lord
Rosamore from the office of juitice of the
peace was not JustIfied, and calculated ta dia.
courage Irish loyaliets.

Baron Carlingard, Lord ai the Pivy Bai 5
defonded the action of the Irieh executive,
and warned the House that a vote of censure
would have a grave effect an Ireland.

In the debate In the House of Commonit
thi evenlng on Sir Stafford Northcote's mo-
tion censuring the government, Mr. W. T.
Mlarnaiot (Libérai) ruade s vlolant attsok an
thé gave mnt, aeausing ilai vacllatison
and inconsietency. He declared that the
government had lst the confidence of the
country and the Liberal party. The truth of
this hé would test by voting for Sir tafiord,
Nortbcotle' motion and then resigning hin
mat in the bouse and offering himself for ne.
election. The debate was adjourned.

The Marquis of Hartington, Becretary of
War, said the govmment bad received ne
news cf the fll of Tokar. .

SlBty Irih members of Parliament, of ail
ahades of politics, bave signei a memorial te
Gladstone asakng that the purchase clause
of the land iot bc amended soiea to authorse
the governpent tu advance the whole Duwr-

péna o the repaymento thé mocnêydth
Thé Irish parliamentary party, at s meet-

thgiIs evening,deided to vote againsi lhe
government bn thé division of the Houée of
Commona to-morrow on thé motIon oenar--
ing the government.

MB. GL AD$PONE AB3AUILTED.

LONDON, Feb. 14 -Mr. Gladetoné vas valk-
ing Ibis afternoon in Baud streat, quite unat-
tended, on bis way lo tbe House cf Common,
vhan aaddenly i man selsd him by' thé collan
sud brought bima toa istandetill; Thé Prime
Minister, lih 6omé dfficluly, shook off bis
asaaianlsuad .continued ou foot to is dest-
nation.- It is sserted thé man madie the at.

ak on s vager.


